
APPETIZERS / SHARED

ENTRéES

SOUP AND SALAD

DINNER

garam masala roasted cauliflower
squash puree, marcona almonds and grapes,

pomegranate, walnut vinaigrette  GF/V
23

rigatoncini arrabbiata
tomato, garlic, chili flake, basil,

fresh mozzarella, parmesan
18/24

Half cHicken
rapini, cipollini onions, garlic, chili, lemon jus GF

27

atlantic salmon
Superior Fresh fishery, castelvetrano olives, braised fennel, 

roasted new red potatoes, harrisa 
butternut squash sauce

30

 braised pork sHank
cranberry gremolata, pickled apple, herbed polenta,

cranberry jus  GF 
28

duck cassoulet
seared duck breast, cannellini beans, pork belly,

carrots, baby kale, and duck confit
29

bistro steak
crushed fingerling potatoes, roasted garlic, lemon,

parsley, baby kale, cabernet demi-glace  GF
34

8 oz. black angus filet mignon
crushed fingerling potatoes, roasted garlic, lemon,

parsley, baby kale, cabernet demi-glace, truffle oil  GF
53
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soup of tHe day 
cup 7    bowl  9

baby lettuces and Herbs salad
mixed herbs, sunflower seeds, cherry tomatoes,
English cucumbers, champagne vinaigrette  GF

8 / 13

curried cHicken salad
celery, grapes, green onion, walnuts,

curry aioli  GF
14 / 19

steak salad
radicchio, romaine, fingerling potatoes, blue cheese,

red wine vinaigrette GF
18 / 23

Gluten Free - gf   Vegan - v    

roasted wild musHrooms
shallots and thyme

8

broccoli rabe
garlic, chili flakes  GF/V

8

cauliflower witH Herbs GF/V
11

roasted delicata squasH
pancetta, parmesan reggiano

12

roasted fingerlings
garlic, lemon, parsley

9

grilled cHicken breast
10

grilled bistro steak
12

ExTRAS

bruscHetta
ricotta cheese, sea salt, black pepper,

lemon zest, olive oil, chives
14

Hummus
chickpeas, Serrano chimichurri, toasted Naan

13

curry spinacH dip
green chillies, parmesan, fresh mozzarella, 

garam masala, lavash crackers
15

steamed mussels
parmesan dashi, pancetta, tomato, garlic,

jalapeño, parsley, grilled sourdough
16

grilled quail
sesame ginger glaze, saffron cauliflower rice, 

peanuts, scallions, mint GF
18

beef samosa
apricot gastrique, cucumber dill sauce, napa cabbage

15

smoked cHicken wings
Cajun dry rub, goat cheese dressing GF

16

potato terrine
Masa and Peruvian purple potatoes, crusted in pepitos, celery 

root purée, almond and golden
raisin molé, jicama, pistachio  GF

17

seared pork belly
pineapple mescal chutney, radish, frisee, persillade crumble

16

cHarcuterie board
market cured meats and house pickled vegetables

18
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COmmONwEALTH  PROPERTIES



ChoiCe of house green salad, fresh fruit, 
frenCh fries, or Cup of soup

articHoke grilled cHeese
artichoke, cheddar, parmesan, tomato,

arugula, Vienna white bread
16

curried cHicken salad
celery, grapes, green onion, walnuts,

curry aioli
17

grilled black angus Hamburger
lettuce, tomato, onion

16

cHef’s burger
balsamic red onion jam, roasted peppers,

pimento cheese, sesame seed bun
18

SANDwICHES

inCludes, fruits, nuts, assorted
house-Made aCCoutreMents

gluten free on request

ARTISAN CHEESE PLATES

single (1)  10    three (3)  20     five (5)   31

nortHern ligHts blue  (Plato, Minnesota) 
Raw cow’s milk, single family farm, a 

mild and subtle blue

roelli red rock (Wisconsin) 
Pasteurized cow’s milk.  Brick shaped cheddar, natural cave 

aged. Earthy with notes of  horseradish and a 
bit of  piquant blue cheese in the finish

epoisses affine aux cHablis(Burgundy, France)
Pasteurized cow’s milk.  Washed with Chablis wine, 

a little fruity and funky with a briney rich and sweet finish

dirt lover brie (Missouri)
Sheep’s milk, semi-soft, ash coated rind.  A Green Dirt 

Farm original, earthy aromas with flavors of  butter, citrus, 
nutty and savory.

lindenHoff 2yr boerenkaas gouda
(Netherlands)

Aged raw cow’s milk, slow food approved.  Made only in the 
summer months when the cow’s can graze on

fresh pasture.  Color and flavor ofbutterscotch toffee

pasamontes mancHego (La Mancha, Spain)
Aged raw sheep’s milk. The milk is collected from five 

flocks of  Manchega sheep that graze on the natural pasture.  
Bright acitity with savory undertones of  earth and grass.

l’adarré (Basque, France)
Goat and sheep’s milk, semi-firm natural rind.  Mixed 

sheep-goat wheel that is decidedly sweet, with butterscotch 
overtones and a velvety mouthfeel.

sleeping beauty  (Trout Lake, Washington)
Raw organic cow’s milk.  Semi-firm, natural rind with crème
fraiche scent and a hint of  damp cave.  Smooth and buttery 

and a supple sharp, tangy finish.
 

regal de bourgogne aux moutarde
(Burgundy, France)

Pasteurized cow’s milk and cream.  The small round is coat-
ed on the outside with spicy cracked mustard seeds, inside is 

creamy, almost cheesecake-like in texture and taste.

robiola tre latti (Peidmont, Italy)
Mixture of  cow, goat and sheep’s milk complexed soft 

cheese, buttery flavor with a piquant finish

boscHetto al tartufo (Tuscany, Italy)
 Pasteurized cow’s and sheep’s milk.  Semi-soft

cheese from the Tuscan town of  Mugello.  Infused with 
shavings of  highly-prized rare white truffles that lend an 

earthy, luxurious and robust aroma and flavour.

big Holmes  (Grantsberg,Wisconsin )
by Mary Falk at Lovetree Farms, goat’s milk, an amazing 

expression of  terroir, coated in wild Wisconsin herbs, 
flavor is herbacious and clean

WE SUPPORT ORGANIC AND SUSTAINABLE FARMERS AND FISHERIES
to-go containers sugar cane based 100% compostable / we recycle all food/organic items, paper, plastic, 

glass, cardboard, aluminum, used oil / low energy bulbs when possible

CHEF’S TASTING MENU

Six CourSe Menu $65 
Vegetarian taSting Menu $55

optional Wine pairingS $35

Served each evening

See printed taSting menu for our

current offeringS

 

REWARDS PROGRAM
Join our rewardS program

and enJoy earning pointS 

at all our commonwealth propertieS

aSk uS or See our webSite for detailS

mid day menu specials
daily

2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
excluding holidayS

1/2 OFF - BOTTLED WINE
mondayS 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.

See your Server for detailS


